For over 35 years, Il Mulino New York (ilmulino.com) has garnered local
and international acclaim for decadent Italian dishes, impeccable service
and elegant atmospheres. An unwavering commitment to excellence and
tradition has bolstered the brand’s expansion to now feature 20 locations
worldwide. This summer the iconic brand introduces highly anticipated
new outposts in Wainscott and Tribeca.

Il Mulino New York’s Branzino and Vegetable Ravioli

From the corner of Wainscott Stone Road and Montauk Highway,
Il Mulino New York will soon begin crafting a vibrant culinary experience
for the sun-kissed communities of Long Island’s South Fork. If you’ve ever
dined at the various city outposts, you’ll recognize quite a few familiar
faces; a large portion of the city staff is coming out to Wainscott for the
summer months, bringing with them the unparalleled level of service for
which Il Mulino is known.
You’ll also recognize many of the dishes. Wainscott will boast
Il Mulino New York’s timeless menu with specials inspired by the summer palates of Sicily. Of course, if there’s something you don’t see on the
menu, they’re always happy to accommodate special requests. As with
their urban counterparts, Wainscott will provide an unforgettable culinary
experience each time you visit, with every dish carefully prepared using
only the very best ingredients.
With a sun-dappled patio and intimate sunrooms overlooking the
historic Georgica Pond, the outpost combines the impeccable service
and ﬂavors of a ﬁne dining restaurant with a fun, relaxed and summery
atmosphere. There’s never been a better way to cap off a day at the
beach. The whole family will ﬁnd something to delight over, whether
it be a wood-ﬁred pizza, a crisp salad with locally sourced ingredients,
or something from the diverse seafood selection that includes raw and
lightly prepared items like Little Neck Clams. Wainscott’s Il Mulino New
York is sure to become a favorite spot for brunch, lunch and dinner.
On cooler nights, the roaring ﬁreplace in the main dining room will
provide a cozy, reﬁned setting to savor the iconic, hand-crafted pastas.
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Guests hoping to entertain from home or desiring to curl up in front of
a movie with their Risotti Porcini with black trufﬂe are welcome to call
ahead and bring home the decadent ﬂavors of Il Mulino New York. The
restaurant also features a private dining space with a charming, rustic
table for hosting special occasions.
Back in the city, Il Mulino New York is soon to unveil a stylish
new outpost in the historic Tribeca neighborhood at 361 Greenwich
Street. The neighborhood has long been a center for creative excellence and production; now Il Mulino will bring its own distinctive ﬂare
to the community.
Whether you are seeking a laid back brunch on the patio or a luxurious Costoletta alla Salvia (grilled double veal chop) for dinner in the
dining room, Il Mulino New York makes every moment truly memorable.
When you ﬁrst walk in, you will pass by a glass case ﬁlled to the brim
with the fresh-caught offerings of the crudo bar. At the end of a hot summer
day, nothing is more refreshing than a signature cocktail and a selection
of the day’s best oysters, or the ever-popular Vitello Tonnato.
In this chic lime-washed brick setting, guests can expect the same
expertly attentive service synonymous with the Il Mulino brand. The
friendly, professional staff will anticipate your every need, answer your
every question and accommodate your every request.
The most thrilling part of the Il Mulino experience will be deciding what to select from the diverse menu of superb Italian dishes. For
dinner, any iconic entrée is sure to delight the palate. Meanwhile, the
lunch menu has been revamped with lighter additions like the Peach
Burrata Salad and the Milanese Sandwich. Il Mulino offers an unforgettable culinary experience each time you visit, with every dish.
Both new outposts feature distinctive culinary offerings with an
extensive drink menu. While offering traditional Amaros and other classic
Italian drinks, the cocktail
menu also will include
modern twists inspired by
the season. If you prefer a
glass of wine, Il Mulino’s
expertly crafted collection is able to stand on its
own or complement the
richness and complexities
of every dish.
Any guest who has
dined with Il Mulino New
York in the past will ﬁnd a
fresh, yet equally luxurious,
culinary experience awaiting them at its new outposts. For first-time
guests, the Wainscott and
Tribeca outposts will show
you why Il Mulino New
York has been a leader in
ﬁne Italian dining since its
establishment.
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